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A whiskeyite always says he

"favort prohibition." liut thinks tlw

Government . !Kiuld restrict liquor

?"instead of iiix'hil»itini: jt." The

whiskeyite Hants to i>ee whiskey

controlling THE GOVKUNMBNT.I
This hope of the *hiskeyite >t ,

seems js aliuut to he realized if It |
U lef; with the ICepuMioan and

Democratic parties to drive liquor

out of thi> country. If the liquor

traffic could ''e aptly peiwniHed is

a big ser|»en*. *e w:-ul<l see !h«,

serpent wrapped around the neck

of one of the Presidential candidates,

and hi* folds entwined around the

waist of the other one in loving

embrace while the Devil stood be.

femd with his maliginant gna of

approval.

Throughout many decade* the

li«*ocites. have felt assured that the

417 Republicans and dry Democrat*

«mU stick to their respeotlve par.

\u25a0flea instead of obeying God. bu;

?Olaltorras their determination to

«iow, when the two parties have
incorporated into their respective

undermine, tear down, and abolish

the foundation corner stone of one

of the constitutional amend.

toamaniiy, and ausimta-im civilixaitxiiia. *
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any llnal cotnfilJcls «il3« any i«ar»
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ittoem .iiUmiJish she Stale aia«*mJm<"ti ,!s.

t3»n .salwns <«ine s»a*k acaiii. aor

it.' *ill e J -*<"t law* asaa«v-i

? * ihwin* alter th Stale's have Ju-t
.il«»lis9i'cj i3i«-ir anifn.lm<-c:« against

w3a:sk«»jr. Thin- is ««nty a sly. covert

ij»3sn a«« destroy l"4vhal»3;i«<aa ;«nd 55i"

""<-3«»ver i> easily discerajaSnt."

imi the plot.

Any rs-asmn why the Eig!st*-emh

Aiueiadaaac nt >h«u«ld 3<e

nw.ulJ al>a Ik- a reason wlay th--.

r.liti.-nts j-h«ju3<" likewise

In- at«<Lshed- If there as !.>dv

who c «nnt<t «»?e this, all Ci h<-

hw <s.uld l»e jttil 3n the <ar of a

vtian-.- gaaat.
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tiiis mnntl}. (iwl loves l! is -.vor!d

10.1 inaeh t« permit tlie Devil,

ihrousli struma drank, to iviitinu.

makin: idiots of !.rainy men. rogues

of honest men. suicide- of manv

. «buv livw were once bouvaii* with

hope, and drunkards »h««o past

was sad. whose present is mi»erab:e

and future fearful in a drunkards

eternal hell. I>t all christians who

lear Uod and love humanity pray

I that God will put it into the hearU

of hisd followers to do more -an

i more to forward the caune of pro.

hibitioa.

A little tender hearted girl was

much grieved about her older bro.

ther setting his traps to catch mme'

little birds. Remonstrance with th«-'
brother had no effect upon him. I

I

That night when she said her pray.'

era she added to her usual prayer.

"Please God. don't let the poor

little birds go in Johnnie's trap*

and be killed. Amen."

Her mother hearing this, Mked l-be

little girl if she thought God wouU

«av* the little bird*. Th* little girl

Mid: "I don't THINK God will. I

KNOW he will." The mother said:

""How do you know?" The *irl

*ald: "Because I went to the traps
I

right after supper and smashed the

trap* all to piece*."

How can people pray that their

children will not grow up and oe.

come wicked and loot unless they

Mirtincvillp?VOUß BEST
ITIDL ULLMLHG" TOBACCO MARKET.

FARMERS WAREHOUSE is the best place to sell your
tobacco. Always sell your tobacco with men that will
try to help you.

Harry Turner and Charlie Marion will watch every
. pile of your tobacco and see that it is not overlooked.

We work hard for everybody, both white and black. We
sell the tobacco, not the man.

This is one time when we all need help, and you can
help us and we can really help you, if you willsell your
entire 1932 crop of tobacco with us.

So start right and stay right by selling your tobacco
with Turner & Marion.

Thanking you for all past patronage.
We remain yours for service,

TURNER and MARION,
MARTINSVILLE, VA.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

PUBLIC SALE.

CDOSIXG Ol"T OF THE CRASH

OLD PAKTY.

As our lease with UncJe Sam ex-

pires on March 4, IM3. and our

title to the political Jack Pot will J
wiH be transferred to (be "Sons Of |

Wild J4bkaasea," we havfc decided

to hold an auction sale oa the

Wblte House lawn In Washington,

D. C.. on?

TTKfibAY, NOV. I, IMS.

and aell to the highest bidder all

of our political machinery and ourj
< Entire stock of supplies now on

I
hand, to-wlt-

One political machine, 1921 mod.
I

<-1, badly in need of repair. Can only

ibe recognised by its wnhtle.

One moss grown platform with all

its farm planks broken.

I One certain Farm Board with

, "Hyde" on it.

One large over.bearlng Slelon
l
i vine, nith several small branches
badly frost bitten. Classified as

' frozen assets.

One Billion Dollar crime wave,

made to order. Old enough to wean.

Sli*rd by Volstead and damned by
i
everybody.

Fourteen million moonshine stills,

all operating to full capacity.

Seven hundred rum running ves_

eels, jus* learning to swim, but know

all the dives.

Eleven million dinner pails. All

: empty.

Twenty-one thousand miles of

Brend Lines without a vacant space.

Onle seat on the Board of Trade
good for any amount of wheat.

No profits guaranteed.

Should the present prosperity

smash all t« 'he Devil's

traps, Voot leasers, s*-

3««>>es .and oiher plaxxus of infamy?

To toe ai«aiinr"l somenhins i-

as siixins * posision as to be for

j3a«- Tu he *g*iW steal,

ims is |K4 as stivms if bein?: for

hoaKv:y.
*

To J«e as-aimst whiskey -s

root Ahi ?li'wi'S as i»eji»s for prohibi-

tion. <no-, etc. We should h.svp a

\u25a0rl«*aiw conception of "what Prvhibi-

-inn is." It is m«t jlio«!!iw a

LAW, a PL.AX or measure, <<r policy. |
Ijiaat it is distinctly a IMXTIJIXK. .1

IIKUKK iilie Methodism, aiheism.

ar any kind of ism. and Prohibition

sJauulJ W and known. and

spoken of as ihe Pr«hil»H»n De_

nomination, x- much a rclisrfoas

denomination a> the Bai«wts «»r

JlclhoiliM?. Wliy i.ot. This ram.

between the Almiphty and the Devil,

If I am any jud-e o( it.

It is far worse to defend sin th.vi

lo commit sin. for Christ has made;

provision for the salvation of f.n.

but no provision for the Al'TllO't

of r«n. When I con template p<«->r

.-ufferins. humanity, .-in.

and sinking deeper in sin.

hopek-.-s in m'tij and ruined in

.(fy. even without alcohol. 1 vvo:i.

what th--ir condition would =>e

if ev- rv facility for obtaining \vhis_

key were sfven people so that

whiskey «ou!d rtill further incrca-c

crime and poverty instantly.

. Any set of uivn who would de-
liberately caur* whiskey to be furn-

ished to suffering humanity alcohol

for the sake of n.oney or sain. -«r

who would dcA-nd or champion the J
cause of such a dastardly act. such (

a set of men would set fire to and

burn dv«n an orphan asylum durinK

a mow storm at midnight for five

dollars in my opinion.

! I have heard and read many

*P4*pche* for rum. saloon* and dis-

pensaries and against prohibition.
I

but I never yet have heard the Holy
I

I name of God or Christ, or the Bible

,spoken or alluded to in any way.
1
. shape or form, unless same was used

to curse with.

Just (a a newly born kitten before

its eyes have opened will swell up

and spit at a dog. so will a truo

. christian avoid and hate anything

sinful through, spiritual Instinct. If

one still retains this instinct it most I
certainly tells him if Prohibition Is

riglitvaiid to accordance wKh God's'
I will, or wrong and of the Devil.

P. A. FONTAINE,

Kernersville, N. C.

Luther Woods, of Hartman. was

here Tuesday.

WEDNCSDAY, SEPT. 28, 1932
? Jk\

MARTINSVILLE=
Your Best Tobacco Market

Hundreds and hundreds of farmers of Virginia and
North Carolina can bear testimony to this fact by act-
ual experience.

Good roads from all sections lead to our market. Two
large, well arranged and well lighted warehouses are
operated under experienced and efficient management.
Martinsville's market has grown in favor with the
farmers more and more each year.

The Farmers Warehouse is owned and operated by C.
E. Marion and H. L. Turner, H. L. Turner Auctioneer.

The Banner Warehouse is owned and operated by E.
J. Davis, J. M. Valentine, of Wilson, N. C., Auctioneer.

Both houses have good auctioneers, and know how
to get the high dollar for the farmer.

Our buyers are noted for their liberality to the farm-
ers. All the large companies are represented, and sev-
eral independent buyers who represent large factories.
WTe also have one large tobacco factory located in town,
who buy their requirements exclusively on the Martins-
ville market. This strong competition is why tobacco

sells higher in Martinsville.
Our market opens Tuesday, October 4th, 1932. Sell

your tobacco in the Martinsville market the best market
in the two States. We predict good prices on this crop,
and you need all the money you can get for it. Why
take any chances. You know Martinsvillq, we want to
help you. Ifyou have not been selling on the Martins-
ville market give it a trial, and the chances are you will
become a booster for our market.

Hoping to see you in Martinsville with your tobacco,
and promising each and everyone courteous and fair
treatment.

Yours for success,
MARTINSVILLE TOBACCO BOARD OF TRADE.

I continue, we reserve the right to
I

\u25a0ell under the Hoover moratorium

plan.

Free lunch at noon. Doughnuts

I
. (extra large hole) will be «tnr«d by

I
. the Farm Board,

j! The Board of Temperance. ProhU

'bltlon. Public Moral*, Society of
' i

Reform* will wr«t Rout Crow to
I'

the Wtckersham Committee.

The-Army. Nary, Coast Guard and

' all available stool pkgeona will be

in formation at the lunch to aacure

Dolly Qano of her rightful Place *1

1 the table.

" I If the chief executive arrive* In

' ( time to assist at aale it la re.

| spectfully requested that all present'

"j who 'still hare a hat. stand unoover,

'. «d while the band plays "QOD

I HELP THE KINO."

1 j TERMS: See your bank befire

tbe sale. Positively no foreign

' 'bonds accepted, although they are

1 |
oleehed by the State Department.'

Drive Straight To

Glenn'sWarehouse
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Tuesday, Oct. 4, 1932,
with your first load of tobacco and
let John Glenn, Harvey Glenn and
Joe Pell make you money.

Glenn & Glenn, Props.
J. M. BALL, Auctioneer.

The boys JiM put that O. K. on
I
them, so Coon Dobo Jaypee Morgan

and some of the other tnteraaUonal

'bankers could slip them out to the

I suckers.

I It really only amounts to fourt«eM
'billion dollars, and all our Wall

Street friends are rid of them, so we
are no further Interested.

THE O. O. P. OWN BR.

Come Everybody.

Don't.forget the date.

?. V !
- Court Calendar. 1

The calendar tor the October term
V

of Stokes Superior court baa been
prepared for the civil term end to
quite a lengthy VJocumeet. 3jhe
court begins October* 24th,

Judge W. P. Harding presiding.

criminal term of the oourt will ooru.

vene one week earlier and Judge

Harding will also preside over this

\u25a0term. The calendar has not

completed for the criminal term.
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